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The Literary and Scientiflu Society.

."N the gth of February, after a
week's rest, the only Socie*-y
met again for work. Presîdent

Mason filled the chair. The late
Secretar-y read minutes, ten minutes,
lingering fondly by the seat of bis
splen dors, and like the settingr sun,
dmore glorlous ere bis course wvas

run." Messrs. Hinch and Martin
were awvay on a visit. No one
knows where Mr. Davidson ivas.
But nothing daunted the Society
sighied and began to el ect a Secretary.
A' er a sharp contest, troubled by
somiie protests against the scrutineers
and possibly soi-ne corruption in
the back of the room, Mr. G. F .
Smith wvas declared the wvinner. It
is said that Mr. Carson polled the
next largestvote. Only sixiresponcl-
ed to A. W. Sinith's last affecting
appeal for stipport. Several eiegant
nominations for the office of Critic
were relu ctantly declin ed. And then
the Society ini a fit of rage almost
decided to have no critic next day.
But Mr. Stewart wvas elected. More
important werethe nominations to the
offices of Treasurer and Councillor
vacated by Messrs. Cooper and
Sifton. The thirst for office mnani-
fested by certain individuals who
figure in every election we have,
made the list of nominees as long as
usual. WVhen, therefore, the Presi-
dent c-hoked off this part of the pro-
gramme, declaring out of order a
man wýho wanted nominations lcft
open, the Society did flot demnur.
Ail this time Mr. MÇurray, wvas looking
as happy as an oyster with its shecil
opening, because he knew the Society
wa* pleased with him and his ivork
as Curator. During the discussion

on the class photogra>h Mlessrs.
Burnham and \V etiey- interchanged
frequent glances of defiance. r
Thompson Caine inl and took a seat.
Mr. Langford scored the phiotograpli
comnrittec. Siftonl, Aluin, 1'anblyn,
Hansford and Eidur deait with the
matter froni dIiffe'rent points of viciw.
Finally nothing wvas (lecided upon.

The debate startcd at î.40. MIr.
l3urnham and Mýiss lonson scouted
the idea of wonnsbeinefittitig by
the higher education. Mýr. Wethey
andi Miss ler proved the absurdity-
of their position. SiM.Brhn'
tongue w~as tippud wVIti persuasion,
and this side would doubtless halle
%von hiad iîot Mr. Xthvshown lîov.
1-igher Xlatheî-natics miade bis cook-
ery w~hat it is. After the critic 1\r.
GxilIcsb3, had perfornied bis duty, the
society adjourned with the soîîg for
the "\Vidow at Xind(sor."

President IMasoîî stavcd awvay froin
the next meeting ami Second 'Vice
President Walker took the chair with
a firmn resol'e to clean oot the cater-
piflars of the commonwealth. The
re-appearance of MessHirîch and
Martin made the Society 's heart
flutter with pleastire. vrbd
knew there %vas a lot of busincss to
be transactcd, which oily such
experienced hands could e\xpedite so
as to leave time for au excellent
programme. After the minutes wveru
read and rather hastily ap)1roveci,
Mr. Hansford moved thie abolition
of the ofice of critic. The Chair
tried to cut imi- short, but an audience
enthralled by the subtie speil of
grolden speech rcftused to he b;tllecd
of its deliglit. Tlîe orator xvas fol-
lowed by several insolent objectors,
WetheV, MI-artin and Taniblyn. It
ivas Mrý. Martin's grcatest effort since
he becaie ex-Pres.,idenlt. The Latin
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quotation hoxvever need flot have
ueen translate1. It is a pity this
gem of eloquence ivas not enilisted in
a botter cause.

The Society' sadly turncd downi the
motion anid fromn its lips escaped a
groan. The election of the Treasurer
and Councillor passed off withi
unexîected quietness. True, one
A. W. Smnith and ai certain Sifton
chattered angrily about something
arid uendeavored to arrest the attention
of the Chair. But that attention
seemed for the moment to be lost
somnewhere in the trackless realms of
space. Offly when M\r. Tamblyn
appeaied for a ruling ag ainst these
turbulent interrupters on the ground
that they should have protested wvhen
the minutes werc read if they- wanted,
to be in the election, thon the Chair
rcached out and t1irottled thein.
Miessrs. Hiltz andi Bennett ivere
elected in the face of a strongr opposi-
tion. Those tirne-honored candidates,
Martin, Hinch and Rowland were
agaim "'tirned do Wn. ~hen Mr.
Thomrpson camne in, th-- Society
retraced its steps a little and discussed
the photograph. M,-r. Thomnpson
spoke at some length, and ail the
time MNr. Langford ývas impatient and
uneasy. This subject is bis specialty
and hoe knewv it wvas hiis turn to shov
off. But agrain bis ideas failcd to
coinci ùe %,vith the general feeling.
Mfr. Balîs' amendment s-wNept throughi
and the question of the photograph
,%vas finally settied.

A critic had now to be elected.
lIt took some time. The Society-
had been awakened by M1r. Martin's
impressive address to the import-
ance of this office. The usual
office-grabbers entered the lists and
as usual fl clidown, before a iae%
opponent. Messrs. Langcford and
iMartin exchanged jokes. They both
seemed to think they wouid get in if
they ran. Miss Hutchinson wvas
eiectcd by a vast majority. he
Society wvas nomv sinacking its
lips and looking round for Mr lM-ac-

pherson. But he wvas flot in sight,
and everybody slowly reaiized that
it %vas 4 o'clock. We therefore
a djou rn ed.

After two weeks the Society met
wvitli its machinery somnewhat rusty
and unresponsive from so long
inaction. Only one nomination 'vas
made for the office of Critic, Miss
Kirkwood goirîg in by acclamation
during a small disturbance among
the ladies which distracted lier atten-
tion. Mr. A. W. Smith made an
able report for the Conversat. Com-
mittee. The most important item
wvas that this cornmittee had changed
its naine to the H- C. I. and 0. N. C.
At Home Committee. The name
was accepted though the Orator
made some objections, not 50
eloquent as usual, which ivere ignored
by the President. There wvas a long
and uninteresting wrangie as to
ivhether Mr. Smith and bis committee
should be cntrusted with $15 or not.
Messrs. Carson and Langford wTere
both against such a reckless way of
doing business, the former on the
score of expediency, the latter on
generai principies.

After a while Mr Hinch's motion
\vas rammed through authorizing the
collection of a fee of twenty-five
cents fromn each unfortunate member
of the Society. This hasty decision
wlas reconsidered and finally a decree
of decidedlY questionable taste w'as
passed by a very questionable
majority, fixing a tax of twenty-five
cents on bachelors. As this measure
is un constitution a], a two.thirds vote
of membeis present was required.
Was it obtained ?

There were twvo notices of motion,
of which let us await deveiopmonts.
The Society aIIowved the President to
put the ciosuro on urgent business
for once, and prepared for a great
troat from Dr. Montague and -Mr.
Murray.

These two gentlemen, who had
prom-iscd to address the Society,
appeared about 3.z5. But just bc-
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fore calling upon thern, Presidenit
Mason asked Mr. C. E. Race, Presi-
dent of last year's " Lit.," to say
something. Mr. Race %vas wvell
received and made a very neat
speech, especially congratulatin<, us
on the ifmprovemnents wvhich have
been made about the building sitîce
hast year. His good wvishies were
wvith us, and so are ours with hlm.
Mr. Murray, now no stranger to O. N.
C., made a speech in bis usual happy
vein. It is always good to hiear a
mani vho bias deep dowvn in bis heart
an undoubting belief that hife is worthi
living. Mr. Murray's rugged optir-n-
isin is perhaps the înost striking
characti;ristic of a strong- personality.
Dr. Montague apologized for bcing
unprepared to speak becorningly to
a society of such wveight. But bis
apologies ivere only less graceful than
bis address. Like 1\r. M,-urra, lie
believes in marriages. H-e even
noted the suggestive coincidence
that the Society cati count itself bv
twos of unlike terîns ivithout any,
remnainder. The onhy exact paraliel
Dr. Montague could remember 'vas
from some statistics which showed
that the number of Doctors is just
equal to the number of Life Itîsurance
agents in this province. The speaker
w"as a teacher himself %%,len about 16
years old. But yont can't rernain a
teacher if you %vant to be a states-
rman. Dr. Montague did flot repeat
the ohd platitudes about wvhat para-
g«ons teachers oughit to be. H-e
knowvs howv hard it is to keep prodi-
gies of culture wvorking on less per
annui-n than a good singer receives
in a single evening. Before closing
his rcmarks lie ex pressed biis approval
of the Miock Parliamnent idea. Last
of ail hie hoped to bDe witb us somte
time again. In this hiope wve ail join
hlmi-. Mr. Martin's motion for a vote
of thanks wvas tiot put by the Piesi-
dent for reasons known onlý' to hlm-
self. Mr. Murray and Dr. Mi\ontagu-te
%vere thereby prevented fromn sayîng
one more %vord to the Society. The
criticism by Miss Hutchinson wvas

brief, but full of points. It was per-
haps the best we have Yet lîcard.
Who says abolish the office of critic?

Unes on My Cigar.
Thou tiglv (IuSkZY ("ulblili E.lf,
1 prize t lice (.11Y for' tIlîyself.
Thou iitut-Iro,,itte ilit xdi.
'1hi art not fairt' o l)ok upoli-
Ž4ot fair-bitta all dusk lrut)%î,
A waii and' coinfortable brow,«

M\y Uwîi ci-ar!

Belieath thv coat of Sombre hue
I se eirl

A fortuine rieh iil wlîever kulew,
XVith ilmilles of guld-

A trîeasutre vaster thete 1 sve
\VhIiceh e'vetil kiîîgS xighft en vy ie.

Wlw'oî'ii %vith care, atii t ired of

I speid a happy hlour wvith tihu,
My ownl cigar.

Al1as! iliotn liest thiere in.\ friewIî,
Thou 1ivest; dtiee.

Tiiy gteeîeierVes 110hmote to bl>ig.
A ilirill of joy-thou fragratit îhliii-

But: blailiuejit
For I have Swoi tue vow to keep
Wîhich enîds 11hy reigîii wvitli ciaLrî

tefflete.
Thy troîie is i ledI-0GooI- bye sweet

I yieldl to the iercee of Fatte-
My JTeuniy brooks no0 rivairy
Anti she and 1. are onîe you ýev.

Accounit Problem.
A liquor agent lield the office for

oI1e year at the close of which lie
gave the followingi statemient of bis
accouints:
Cash reveîi'et on1 asdltiîelve.. 2.17
Liquor at tlie s;aiàe tint....... .5: 1
~Aîîouiir 1-aiti foi- liclitoui h,,5!.î U . ý .

C:isl revi-ivedl for sahî l Iiqor. 11u7 117
Value of liquor at iiîî of ý -..... : 3.37
Szlary of agent ý................... 25,.mi)

Does the agent oive the firmi or
does the firm owe the agent, and liow
mnich ?

TLAiX\cîE',XTlîherc is the Rock of
Gibraltar ?

PuplI, wh re-adis)-lii IlIogtown,
owne(l by' the IBooni an( l itist Life
Ins. Co.
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Ontario Normal College Monthly
EDITORIAL BOARD.

W. . '~'îî,x . iss L .- 1 A N~'.

TI-l-,' inductive method continue s
to be buzzed into the receptive ears
of Normial College students. Pile Up
the examiples, they, say, and lead the
pupil to inake his own definitions. But
sutrely tîis induction is oftcn a sheer
wvaste of tinte. \Vhen a pupil lias
reaclie(the Second Formi of the I-ighi
School, lie mnust have acquired, how-
ever \'agu ely, [r-om years of conscious
and unconscious indutction, a stock of
general principles fromn which hie may
directly dcducc inuicl that lie is often
required to induce [rom exaînples,
the selection of which does flot iii-
volve his own ;ictivity. Deduction is
as necessary and as noble a process
of thouight as induction, and gener-
aliy a more natural one. Besides, the
continuai plaguing of classes wvith
g-iraded e.xamiples, the alternate prod-
ding and rein ingr in, as the pupils flag
or go off on a wrong tack, cani not
fa i to take the enthusiasmn out of
their sclhool life. The graded examp-
les very ofteni proceed by too short
steps, so that the pupil, often with
a lialf impatient smile, lets irinself
grlide indiffer-ently along the way pre-
paredi foi- ini. And so lie draws en-
forced conclusions which lie forgets
as sooîi as lie cati. Much of the
Iauded experirnent w~ork ini the Nat-
tirai Sciences %vill appear to be of the
saine cliarp'cter. The elementary ex-
periments, cut and dried for tlîe
pupil, lead to such wveighty conclu-
sions as an intelligent chimpanzee
may act upon, fromn an iniplicit know-
ledge. The upshot o[ ail this petty

inductive work, wvhicli some educa-
tionists foster with might and main,
is that the pupil often becomes
a sort of jelly-fish, very responsive to
the stimulus of question and exam-
ple, but totally incapable of acting
by and for himself. Lt seenis possible
tlîat some good healthy deductive
work, substituted for the perpetual
nagging of questions and examples,
might get more independent exertion
out of the pupils.

Is the teacher's authority to be
dispensed with ? Why not tell a class,
in many cases, instead of pricking
them, on wvith pre-arranged examples
to an inevitable conclusion ? Surely
the pupil miglit better be told some
things and tlien left to flnd out the
reasons or make the applications for
himnself. Before hie goes to school
the child Iearns mnuch on thie auth-
ority of his parents. Thieir oracular
responses furnîsh him with pienty of
deductive and inductive work. The
child is made to go to cliurch and
take part in a service whichli e cati-
not understand. But through the
mere form lie arrives in time by a
sort of deduction at the content. No
parent would try to lead a child by
induction to the conclusion that it is
expedient to go to church. In mat-
ters of taste as well as morality we
are guided to a degree by somebody's
ipse dixit. In thought, feeling and
action, authority sets up a form to
wvhich wve must mould ourselves
resolutely until we lay hold of its
inward essence. Lt is hard to see
therefore why in the school educa-
tion alone the inethod of induction
by means of question and example
shouId take such precedence over ail
others.
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Tn-Ie friends of Rudyard Kipling
iri this College wverc gLad wvlen the
news came atlast that hoe was begin-
ning to recover fromn the attackc of
pnieurmonia which has been so nearly
fatal to himn. With a painful interest
springing from a personal regard for
one whom none of us have ever seen,
but wvhorn we know and love as the
greatest and rnost thoroughly repre-
sentative poet of our tirne, as the
giant forcshiadowver of the B~ritish
patriotism of a corniiig century, and
especially as the friend of our Lady of
the Snows, \ve have fearfull%, \vatched
the daily bulletins that' told of
his battie %vith the last ener-ny. And
now that the great author is hiniseif
out of danger, wve learn with sorrow
that his little daughiterhlas succumbed
to the sanie disease that threatened
himn. It is impossible not to feel a
reciprocal interest in one who lias s0
identified hiniseif wvith the life and
aspirations of his age. Kipling is no
suniset poct, illumining \vith a sad-
dened lustre the close of an epoch
however splendid. He is flot the
last poet of a decaying age. His is
the inspiration of the dawn. His
symnpathies are flot wvith the past but
xvith the living present and the un-
born future. With a rugge d, massive
strengthi of purpose, lie leads his
contemporaries forward in the direc-
tion of their own blind instinct, inter-
preting to theni the mneaning of their
vague strivings and hiaif formed
aspirations. It is this intuitive grasp
of the moving forces of an age, this
fineness of feeling rising almost to
the vision of proplîecv, that mak-es
Kipling the leading factor in B3ritish
Irnpdl-ialism. Kipling's poetrx' lias
done more than anything else to knit

the British Empire and its peoples
into a mighty unity, folded tight
round old Englaiîd, "the power-
lîouse of tlîe lino." We are living
in an age of force such as the
w'orld has not seen. We aum fot
primnarily at beauty, but at force.
he potverful strokze of Kipling's hain-

mner is lîelping to wveld the B3ritish
Empire iinto a mnass tlîat slîall sway
the %vorld. The iron strengtlî of
Kipling's verse, surpassed only by
the steel of Shîakespcare, rings out
the key note of the approaclîing cen-
tury. May Heaveiî watclî over the
yet youthful poet of Greater Britain
and lier Seven Seas, and keep hini to
complete the work lie has but begun.

S>EEING that Force is the only
tlîing that exists, what is tlîe good of
all thîis fighting over the Ideal and
tlîe Real ? It is nonsense to say that
tlîe Ide;,il alone exists. We know
that the~ ideal is the higliest forni of
the Real, distinguislîed froni otlier
forais or aspects of Being only in
degree, or intensity, or complexity
of Force. It is not necessary to con-
sider iii this regard whether Force is
personal or impersonal, spiritual or
less than spiritual. Mmnd is only a
hîglier development or evolution of
Force than whîat wve usually cail
matter Just as the artificial, the
product of humnan work, is the high-
est form of the îîatural and flot some-
thîing différent from the natural, so
the Ideal is flot différent from the
Real, but is its highest development.
There are not twvo ;vorlds, one spir-
itual and the other materiai. One
wonld is enough to occupy the atten-
tion of students struggling with the
problerns ofPedagogy.
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Critical Study of 14 l Memoriam,"' by
John King,. 1. A., D. D., Principal of
Manitoba College.

111iN the preface to this neat
volume, which ail students of

.,Tennyson will read with interest,
is given the arigin of the work. It
is, Dr. King tells us, based upon a
series of lectures delivered by him-
self ta the ladies of his college in the
far wvest. At the request of his
friends, it is publishied with the
purpose of helping its readers to a
better appreciation and understanding
of tliis noble poem, wvhich hias
occupied the close attention of many
of the mast cultured minds of our
day. Although the author hias had
recourse ta other works upon the
same therne, hie hias endeavored ta
exercise throughout an independent
judgment and hias flot failed ta cali
attention ta what have appeared ta
be incorrect interpretations or
misapprehiensions.

As we might suppose, a critical
wvork of this nature demands-on the
part of the wvriter careful study bath
of the paemn and of the voluminous
literature that lias been produced by
the deepest thinicers. According ta
the opinlion of Dr. King, among the
mast helpful contributors to Tenny-
sonian literature, ta whom lie him-
self is indebted for valuabie sugges-
tions, are the Rev. F. W. Robertson,
wvhose tities ta several of the cantos
of the poem have been adopted, Dr.
Gatty, author of "Key ta In Memo-
riam,"' Mr. Thos. Davidson, who
gave some attention ta the philo-
sophical and religious questions
arising in the poem, and most import-
ant of ail, Professor Genung and
Stopford Brooke, whose works many
of us have thoroughly enjoyed .

In the I ntroductioai, of considerable
ability, we are given the history of
"In Memoriam." The young men,
Tennyson and Hallam, who met for
the firsttirne probably in 1828,were for
somne years closely associated in cal-

lege and university. Common ideals
and cornmon tasteslaid the foundation
for a friendship, which grew in close-
ness and tenderness until broken by
the sudden dJeath of the latter in
Vienna in 1833. Cansequently in
iS5oTennyson publist.ed' lni Memno-
riam' ini honor of his beloved friend.
It is a collection of short separate
paems, one hundred and thirty-ane
in number, ail full of" love and grief
and acl ing sense of Ioss," yet each
entirely different from those pre-
ceding, camposed according as
Tennyson's rich and varied imagin-
ation mîgrht s uggest at the time of
writing.

Beginning with the Prologue, the
poemi is carefully and logically
analyzeci, canto by canto, line by line,
the difflcult points being fully ex-
plained and welcome light thrown
upon its many allusions. To mnake
the meaning clearer and ta stimulate
the interest of the reader, the writer
rnakes frequent use of quotatian, and
in special notes calîs attention ta
marked figures of speech or partic-
ularly happy turns of expression.

" In Memoriam" naturally falîs inta
three divisions. In the earlier poenis
ive find sarrow and grief alrnost re-
bellious, being as yet utitouiched by
hope, the sullen yew-tree symbal-
izing the hardness of the heart. In the
poems forming the central portion,
personal sarrow being more subdued,
the paet finds himself free ta discuss
certain questions concerning the great
Beyond, suggested by the death of
the departed one. In the third divi-
sion, beginning with LXXXV, grief,
though flot altagether absent, is more

smpathetic. There is perfect resig-
nation ta the Divine Will. Triumphi
sounds nably in the noble verse

Ring out, wild beils, ta the wild sky,
The flying cloud, t.he frosty lighit:
The yeai is dyin g in the n ighc:

Ring out, wild beils, and let himn die.

Ring out the want. the care. the sin,
The fait.hless coldness of the times;
Ring out, ring out myv mouriiful rhiyintes,

But ring the f ulier miv'strel in.
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The swveetness of memory and thc
soothing of faith have dispelled bit-
terness frorn bis soul. " 't is a song of
victory and life, arising out of defeat
and death ; of pcace, whicb lias for-
,gotte n doubt; of jov, wvhose mother
wvas sorrowv, but who hias turned bis
rnotber's bieart into delight."

It.forms a most interestir-Ystudy to
note iowv Tennyson's sorrow passes
fromn tbe particular to the universal.
Dr. King iii bis work points out the
various steps very clearly. Tbe grief
of the indiviclual for the beloved
Hallamn becomes representative of
the sorrow of tbe whoi.- world The
poet feit the loss of his friend, thien
later, hie learned to sympathize wvith
ail niankind bowed in sorrow. " This
was Tennyson's first step into man-
hood as a poet; and the slowv, sus-
tained and yet impassioned march by
whicb bis character forced him to
advance made it but natural for him
to take seventeen years to realize
and embody bis progress in a work
which is wortby of the time given to
it," and wvhich remains the migbtiest
in tbought, the best in form, the most
varied in feeling and the most finisbed
of ail Tennyson's longer poems.

Dr. King in dealing wvith the various
cantos refers continually to tbe
poet's habit of making the elements
barmonize wvith his mood at the time
of writing. Picture after picture of
nature is presented in expressive and
forcible language. What more beau-
tiful than

Sweet anfter showers, amabros'ial air
That roDest frorn the gorgeous gloom
0f evening-

or the poem beginning,

Sad Hesper o'er the buried sun
And ready, thou, to die witli huxu-

the most finished piece of artistic
composition in the whiole poemn?
A gain, we often find two poems
placed side by side in direct contrast
to each otîxer. Calmness set over
against gloorm and sadness (XI and
XV). Cantos LXXXIX and CI, like

so many otbers, bear testimony to
Tennyson's close observation of and
intense syrnpatby with nature. He
shows himself a true master of poetic
expression by tbe skilful manner in
wvhich lie paints wvord pictures descrip-
tive of natural scenery, filling in the
details with ail the deftness of the
poet's art.

"In Memoriam " is subjective and
distinctly theological. It deals with
subjects of universai buman intex-est
-life, death, origin, nature, destiny,
religion, science, social questions-
ail of wvhich are touched upon by Dr.
King in hiscritîcism. Yet discussion
and argument are of littie avail,
Tennyson bias found, in consoling
the broken heart. Tbere must be
sympathy and love wvithin us if wSe
xvish to be happy in this life. "I1 see
our labor useful and lovely when it
is for others," the poet sings. The
conclusion of '-le poemn is a prayer
that the whole world may conquer,
as hie himscif bias conquered, the
powers of sorrowv.

Judging from. a hasty peruisal of
Dr. King's book> wve conclude that it
is not one that the casual reader
would choose when seeking some-
thing to divert bis tboughts. It is
rather a commentary on the poem
întended for students who desire a
clearer insight into the workings of
the great mind of the poetlennyson.
Taken as a ivhole, the work is a
genuine and notewvorthy contribution
to Canadian literature, .wlich is des-
tined to take a higb place not only
as a literary text book, but as a
volume that will be valued by ail!
who are admirers of the late Poet
Laureate.

ELLA BOWES.
On Sunday, March 5th, since the

above notice' wvas written, Dr. King
ended a long and useful life. HTis
death had been expected for some
time, and now that it bias come, Can-
ada can hardly as yet appreciate her
loss. For a good account of Dr.
King's life, see The Wéetinster.
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A Classic.

UR acceptance of literature in
the present day has become so
much a matter of course that it

seems well nigh impossible to bring
men to a realization of the momen-
tous force exerted by writers as
" purifiers or poisoners of the public
taste and moraIs." The world has at
aIl times been slow to recognize
genius and when we consider the
many times that true and honest
effort has been rewarded with poverty
and death it is little vonder that so
much of the world's intellect has en-
listed in the cause of its corruption.
If an age demands "intellectual mon-
strosities," a man, rich only in the
riches of thought, is tempted to
pervert his genius to please the gen-
eral taste. Men characterized by
strength of principle, by moral cour-
age combined with genius, and who
have striven to bring the actual world
nearer ideal perfection, may well be
designated intellectual heroes. The
world breathes freer from knowing
that such men have lived in the past,
that such men live in the present:
" Those gifted beings who have been
the choicest companions of our best
and happiest hours, who have kindled
or exalted our love of the beautiful
and good, who have given us know'-
ledge and power,whose words rebuke
us for our own moral as well as mental
inferiority." These are the men
whose works we term our classics.
Time has thrown the light of concen-
tration over their works. We see
them now in all the radiance of their
grandeur and beauty. It will be
interesting to account for the high
estimation in which we hold such
works as these and to determine the
requisites of a true classic in its double
bearing, the writer's relation to his
work and that work as a force in the
world at large.

Any great work in literature is a
noble mind product; in other words

"'the spiritual and invisible is made
flesh through expression." Any
masterpiece in letters, therefore, will
embody truth, beauty, and sublinity
as its content anda conveyance of tha t
truth to human consciousness by
means of fitting and harmonious no
bility of mind expression. The spirit
of truth in any classic is perhaps its
most dominant feature. It is this
which is guarding and guiding the
world in its faltering but onward march
to knowledge and freedon. For ages
men have been thundering rebuke
to ail that betrays freedom and virtue,
to ail that seeks to instil in us ideals
other than those of moral justice and
right. Evil and falsehood will re-
ceive no sanction in the work of a
classic; there must be faithfulness to
the facts of nature and life. In de-
scriptiuns of nature not merely a
complication of detail as it reets the
eye must be given. The poet must
touch on the reality of its being ;.s a
manifestation of a divine hand. In
that which treats of human life, al]
that is noble and good and true must
be exalted. We should be filled with
a hatred for ail sham, evil and false-
hood. We should be taught to love
truth for its own sake.

Closely allied with truth is a dis-
regard for conventionalities. "There
our minds have a free range, our
hearts a free utterance." We feel
when walking with these master
minds of thought, as if our intellect,
our taste, indeed our whole being had
burst the fetters which long had held
it in restraint. We make no use of
enforced nomenclature. We respond
only as our hearts are touched. We
yield obeisance only to what is good
and true. " We despise only the de-
spicable, honor none but the honor-
able." The veil of rank and fashion
is cast aside. Here at least it may
not serve to shield a knave or dunce.

There are certain primary forces
which necessarily influence a master
mind in the production of his v -rk-
race, surroundings and epoch.' There
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is a systern in human sentiments and
ideas, this system hias for its motive
power certain general traits, certain
characteristics of the heart comnmon
to men of orne age, race and country."
We study the outer inan that we may
deive deeper to a study of the inner,
invisible man. The thoughts and
actions of the inner, invisible man find
their causes in tbese general wvays of
thought and feeling. Frorn this wve
see in how far a classic may serve as

Snational type. Environment, on
the other hand, wvilI evidence itself in
a man's writings. A consideration of
this fact in regard to Walter Scott
and the lake poets of England will
clearly show its force. Again, each
epoch will leave its own imiprint, as
each %v'orks uipon the already acquired
momentum. A primitive era, for
instance, lias no inodel uipon wbich to
wvork. The succe-2ding era looks ar
things througb the light acquired by
the preceding, epoch. The pectiliar
taste of a people over a given interval
shows itself in certain dominant ideas
that have bield swvay. It inay be in
an ideal type of man, as the knight
and inonk of the m-iddle ages, the
courti'-r of the classical age. This
universal idea wvill display itself over
the whole field of action and thought.
Thuis national genius and surrounditig
circurmstances w~il1 impress on eacb
creation the gencral bent of the public
mmnd. Tbis law gives a reason for the
continuation of such master ideas as
those of the Renascenlce, the classical
age, the Alexandrian era.

That a wvriter bias left the stamp of
his own age upon his works does not
detract from their universality, but
rather the reverse is the case. The
very reason of his hccoming saturated
with the spirit of bis own age is
that tbat lie sympathizes with
humanity of ail ages. His treat-
ment wvil1 not be a surface one, hie will
have penetrated to the inner life of
persons and things. In search for
truth, this truth wvill appeal alike to
men of ail aoeres, of ail nationalities.

Another important requisite of a

classic is individuality. When "'e
consider the sacrcdness of a good
man's book, the force of this is borne
injupon us. It.is not that aman'sown
pcrsonality must stand out lumin-
ously before us. I-is individuality
will show itself rather in the special
bent of bis genius. His mode of
treatment of life and nature wvili be
pecullar!y bis own. " A good book
is the prccious if e blood of a master
spirit embalmed and treasured uip on
purpose for a life bcyond life."

Every truc classîc must bethe work
of a genius. Talent alone wilI not
suffice.; practical skill and power of
application fades before the superior
power of invention and creative
tbougbit. Gei.i;us is one of the most
vital of forces, its work of the past is
,.-le creation of the present, its work
of the present is the creation of the
future. It mnay be defined a.; vital
energy of mmnid, or in other words,
creative and original force of thougbt,
capable of imprinting in worcls of fire
its lessons of intellectual and moral
life. " It leads and sways because
it communicates living energy and
strikes directly at the soul, searching
out the very sources of our volitions,
bowing our weak %viii before its
strong arm, aunkening, animating,
for-cing us along its patb of tboughit
or over its waves of passion."

Perhaps it is on]y whcn we consider
wvhat a true classic really embodies
that ive feel the depthi of the inner
light that a good man's book must
rev cal and are pcrhaps the more ready
to appreciate Wordswvorth when býe
says,

Dreams, books are enchi a world and
books wve knom.,

Are a substantial w,.orld botl. pure anid
good :

Round these witb rendrils strong as flesh
and blood

Our pastimeand our happiness will grow."1

41e*~ J. lu.

Teaclier-in-training-Who is the
Governor General of Canada?

Untutored Pupil-Mr. McKinley.
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Women's Athletic Associ1

IN THURSDAY, janua
1899, the O. N. C. V
Athletic Association
ineeting in the class-r

the purpose or appointitig off
this session. Our Presider
Rosenstadt occupied the ch2

Great in.terest wvas takeni
appointme;nt of an Hon. Pr
The favorite norninees we
Crawford, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs.
The choice fell on Mrs.
Miss Rosenstadt %vas entrc-
keep the position of Presideî'
she had so albly filled during
session. Mliss Rosenstadt
the honor, but proînised
(assister>' to us ail. Miss

w~as then elected by accla
Anatiier happy choice u
electiosi of Miss MlacDon
Vice-Pi-esident. The duties
Treas. i'ei-e assigîîed to MIiss
The Counicillors clected were
j amicscn, Noî-thway and Ki
he m-eeting ,adjouiried afters

froni the retiring and newly ai)
Prîesid ents.

Athietics.

GENERAL, meeting
Association wvas held
uary i9 th, President
prcsiding. Secretar:

urer Mciklejohn mrade his
which %v'as r3-ceived and adoî

Election of officers for the
terin resulted as follows:

Non. Pres.-Hon. G~. W. Ross.
President-W. M Loizan, M. A
i st Vice-Pres.- A. S. Morrison.
-2nd Vire-Pres.-Mr. Hunt. (acel
S.-ry.-Trep., -N. E Hinchi, B.
Cuollegiate Ilei. on Ex -Mr. Mc
Fo otball Corninitree-Messrs

Haunah, Pettit and Bell.

ation. 1Basket Bal1 Coinni ttee-M essrs. Aber-
h1art, McKinley, MeMahon and Ballard.

GM. CE.Mess Eder, Bal's, Morri-
son and Balfour.*.ry 12th, Tennis Coîimittee.- Messrs. Cooper,

Ionien's Fisie-, Cainci-on and Liaplpisoii.
held a Aieydr Coniittee-Messirs. Bradley,

ooin for AeadiLocke etnd Joliuston.
icers for The Executive Committee ar-
it, ýj., raaged for a basket-ball tournarnent,

i. and teamns were entered froni the
ir> the Coliege and higher formis of the Col-

esidnt.legate.Thetwoteam chsento
rNIr.represent the 0. N. C. wvere the

I-lc, urons and the Shamrocks. Those
Turner. lîo were of "sportirig procliv-ities"
Turner. picked the Hurons as ivinners, and
atcd to the prospect %vas that their expec-
it which tations would b,- fuifilled.
the jpast The first gai-ne ini the basket-ball
.leclined tournaînent was played at .4.30 P. lu.

to be Feb. Q6th, and resulted iii an easy
Hcaly victory for the Collegiate Senior

ination. Leavitng Class. The score was 2" to
-as the 7. Thie, Samnrocksseemied unable to
aid as p)lay ar>ýy sort of combination gaine,
of Sec.- though one or tivo of thein played
Gahiar. iveIl iiidividually. The Senior Leav-
Misses ing teani of the Iiistitute played a

rkwood. splendid ganie.
peeches On X.liesda%,, Feb. Sth, the
pointed Hurons iO. N. C.) niet the Collegiate

M. H . teani fron î-oomns 8 and i i, and the
resuit %vas a %vin, but flot sîîch an
easy one as 'vas prcdictcd and con-
fidently expected by the Purpie
and Gold. The final score w-as 14 to
8 but it looked for a long tire as if

of the the Collegiate wouild bea*%t the 0. N.
on Jan-- C.'s crack aggregation. Captaiîi Mc-
Logan Mahon and every one of his team
-Treas- earned great praise, but especial men-
report tion should be given to MIurplwy who

?ted. played centre and i.'ho c-asilv rnarked
pre.ent his opponent Aberhart. The Hurons

ail played wvell and steadily except
(accî. EI-,der who was not up to his forni.
(acci.) he next bcating the Shamnrocks got

B. A. w'as froni rooin 8, but on the sanie
1.) da-v the Hurons extinguished thc

A. ac~1'~liht of rooin 9 with a score of 23 toQuesten.a
Matn 15. And now, tjefore the first round

of the schiedule liad been complctcd,

ý ý11 ý lI
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a inass meeting of the O. N. C. stu-
dents unanîrnously decided to ivithi-
draiv the 1-urons froin the tourna-
nient owving to reasons; whiclî we
shall fot mention in this article. Up
to this time the team hiad not been
defeated and evcry one regrets their
withdrawal as they were undoubt-
edily the best team eneered iii the
to urn arn nt.

In order ta keep np the interest in
the game the O. N. C. studenrs de-
cided ta hold a tournament among
thernselv'es, and accordingly four
tearns iv'ere chosen. Messrs A berhart,
MVartin, M\cKirîley, aid Cooper being
chosen captains. Thesc teamns werec
entere(I in the tournaînent tinder the
naines of 13ea, crs, Otters or Billy's
Beauties. Stars and Tigers, A sched-
ulc calling for 12 gaines was drawn
up and on March 4th, the first g-anies
of the series were playedi. The re-
sults of the gaies shoived that the
teamns were evenilv dividu<I. and thc
Prospects are that the tournaillent
will bc a F'uccess juidging by the play
and the general interest taken in the:
series.

On March 4th tht: Tigers defc-ated
tht: Stars by a score of i ta ç> while
tht: Ot8ters took% the Beavers imta
callil to tht: tUlle Of 14 ta 13. On,
Marclh îitli tic second round wwa'
ptaycd, the Otters an.d Uie Beavers
being winners.

0O1 Saturday last the Tigeirs began
ta play rings around the Otters-ask
Forrt:stt:r for the jolze. Thic Otters
ch, *-utltcd the gaine heiIrvine got,
hutrt. The 13eavers evidently did not
like the twinkling stars for they put
them out of business by a score of i5
ta 10. After this, gaxnies will be
plaved every Friciai. and Satuirday.
two gTares being plaved on Saturday,
We are pleased ta nlote the intercst
that is being taken iii these games
and hope ti.p.t eveiy College student
will turi; o'.1to seethein. The tearns
arc coinposed as follows:

Bt.ve~rs-AhelîaHanîîai, Elder,

Bradley, MacDonald; subs-anbyzî and
Wethey.

Otters-Martin., Howard, MIoîrîe1, Si ftoîî
aîîld Irvin ; 'IacDonald and Ilanklixi. subs.

Tigeî s-Cooper, P18ilS. EinIC1, S11lith,
Metlr.aetiî. Guîyand G'ar-soi.

Sttirs-MýeKiuley, Uiitz, Morrison.
Watt avd Forrebter; subs-Alliîî aid

H. P .

Thc Ladies' Basket Bail Tournament
The taurtnarnent opened on~ Tues-

day Jan. -4th, With tlo tearns frorr
the College playing agrainsttwo frorn
the Collegiate. The Collegre tearns
were corn1 osed as follows:

1.-O. N. C. Blondes,- Forivard,
-MXisses H ealy, Northwia3 and
Jamieson. Centre,-Miss Mitchell.
D)efence,-Misses Gahan, Trerneer
andi Moflat.

2.-O. N. C. 13run.-tcs,-Ftorward,
-MisseslMlacdonald, Lea, LaChance.

('enitre,-M\iss Lyde Defeice.-
M\,i ses H<e.rve t:*Ilutchinson, Taylor.

The Collcge girls were greced with
hearty clieers as the\-- trooped ini,
wearing unifoirni sailor- collars and
beits of thc college colo rs, purpit: and
gold.

The: O. N. C. Blondes vs Il. C. 1.
junior Leaving mlade a capital begin-
lnilng With ;- score of 3.0, ini favor of
thle Bilotndes. z

The graine betweeîà the: O. N. C.
Brunettes ami tie H.-. C. 1. Senior
Leaving resýultcd in a 'ictory for the
latter of 6-0.

Grei't enthusias-m 'vas showni bv
the cgallery ,in the vigorous practice
both of the Collegiate"'Rizzle Sizzle!"
and of the College «Zippity Hoop!"
As, thev flled out, .-ach party firmily
resolved to eclipsu thc other in this
art, at the next garne.

To hielp thinigs.,,the Collegiate girls,
on Thursday, brought the mega-
phonie. Not dlatnted by this the
Collc-te girls mnade scme megaphones
frorn stifi paper arnd besides, thicy
distributed arnong their party wands
decorated with purpie and gold flags,
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and ivith these thîey audibiy punctu.
ated their yells, ivlîich according to
previous instructions tlîcy " brouiglît
witlî thein.''

The gamne betiveen thie 0. N. C.
Blondes andi H. C. I. Senior Leavings
%vas "«liard and fast," and enlded in a
score Of 4-4. kVoice from the gallery
in the lieat of the gaine, " ar our
-Zippity Hoop!")

The splendid play of both teamis
wvas due, no doubt, to the fact thiat,
among the excitcd spectators in the
gallery wvas Trixy, "the dog thiat
tlîinks in images> " (andi furtlîer, Trixy
dici us the honor to w~ear lus purple
andi golci colhir.)

For the fluail match on Jau. 3tst,
botlî teamis wvere in rare trirn. It may
be saici to the credit of the Blondes,
t'-îat " the fartdier thev uvent the
better the-v became.-." Their good
coinbination jula)' wvas ric'rnarked.
'?h1is glame closed the tournaîîîent
%vitlî a score 6-o iii favor of the 0. N.
C. Blondes, ail tlîrc basketsben
siiot by' Miss Hecalv. We extenci
hecartv congratulations to the Blond1(es
as champions.

Yotir Colle n'c nll làtb voit.
Slue cailiiot do w t bouit yoit.

so biravo, l3loîle::!
Loti-g life ii) yoit :uîal juy !"

M. E. M.

Sjiu :-It wvas wvith ugreat satisfaction
that 1 lîcard of tlîe decision of tue
grads. to Wvear tlueir growns for thc
class photo. 'Ne shial know whIichi is
wlhich. 1 like a mnan to showv cNcry-
tlîinli- ili lias to showv. But why
shlouilc tue winners ci just one kinci
of distiîuctaoîi have a nmonopoly iii
such disj>lay-? Theire are cloubtlcss
aniong us thiose wl'ho hiave wvon
medals or trophies in tic fieldl of
sport. For c:'carple 1 have a prize
for a race at a Sundcay School picnlic.
Othiers nuyhave got acquainteci
with famnc at eciol arning medals
for conduct, attendance, or even

intellectual attainmcnts. Mlie Christ-
mias tree lias surely furnishied a num-
ber of us w~ith trophies i-iscribed
1"For -u gcod boy" and it may be
tliat soroe have even like Tom Sawv-
yer, won Sunday Schiooi prizes for
iearnin- verses.

I don't knowv iwhether any of our
soidiers hiave yct been hionored wvith
the Victoria Cross. But any one
w~ho hias tatight school iii the country,
where they liave fights, ivili doubtless
own a Referee's badge. Another rnay
have acted as judge at a poultry or
baby show. There is no end of variety
iii the rewards for différent kînds of
menit. And wvhat 1 have to
propose is that we ail exhibit ail
our trophies, acadernicai and other-
wise-, in th1is class photo-even
if we havc to showv a Grand Piano
%%von iii a bicycle race. 1 arn
for display ail the tiîne. We S. L's
ough-lt not to let the grd.get ahead
of us. li-oping,. that 1 have not used
up too 11u1ch of yorS)elilpaper's
valuable spa-2,

Iarn yours etc.,
READER.

Side Scenes.
Whiat lias bccoinc of tic projccted

Apostles' Whist Clubt ?

Lectuirer-" And now to surn up-"
Listenr-" Neyer minci, I have

summeci up and it's 96.

In the question of hou' to deai
witlî fighlts, somc rccommencl the
Olymt-pian pancration, wvhile othcrs
favor thc total extermination of the
antagonists. I'crhaps hoth thcories
,amount to tic sanie thing.

Norma-,l College stuclents are
cautioneci against dropping letters in
any ;',ots or boxes other than those
appointed hy the Post Office author-
ities. Bc sure vou sec over any siot
the wv,rd " Letter Box." Bewiarc of
worthicss imitations.


